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A POLICY OF PEACE.

Crispi's Statement to the Italian
Deputies.

The Government Considering a Measure
to Reform Emigration.

1 Magnificent Reception to Henry H.
Stanley— The Freedom of London

Tendered the Explorer.

Bpeclal by the California Associated Press.-
Rome, -May 13.- In the Chamber of Depu-

ties to-night Crispi stated that the policy of
the Dreibuud was unchanged. It was a
policy of peace, nnd solely defensive.
Speaking of the condition of the working-
men, he said the Government had under
consideration a measure which would re-
form the existing regulations regarding
emigration. Tho fact that the number of
emigrants is decreasing showed the reports

of misery e\istine among the w iking
classes in Italy are exaggerated.

«-
WHOLESALE FRAUDS.

Canadian Officials Alleged to Have Been Cor-
rupted by Contractors.

Qtjhbbc, May 13.— 1n connection with the
charges of wholesale corruption of Govern-
ment officials by contractors to secure
favorable award^.the statement isnowmade
that Larkic, Connelly & Co. paid SBO,OW
to secure the contract lor the construction
of the cranite dock at Ksquinialt, 15. C.
Kobert McGreevy and his brother, Thomas
ilcGreevy, M.P.. are said to have reeeivt-d
(30,000, while Ottawa parties got the other
$50,t*.i0. O. E. Murphy, who turns
informer, produces documents to support
his statement, among which are letters
from Connolly offering $00,000 for a 8^50,000
contract.

A STEAMSHIP SUBSIDY.

Coatr c: Between 6 rmany and the Eas:
Africa Comj<a-y.

HAMBtrco, May 13—The contract be-
tweeu the German Government and the
Ka<t Africß Steamship Company provides
for the payment of a subsidy of 900,00<i
mnrks annually. The compauy oridertakes
to maintain for ten years s line of i-teamer*
from Haurburg to Delagoa Uiy. None of
the steamers will be below 3200 tons, and
the speed not less thau ten and a half knots.
The steamers will call at ports in either
Belgium or Holland, and at Lisbon, Xaple*.
Tort Said, Zanzibar and iJar-es-balauni.
The company willalso establish coast Hues
fruni Zanzibar.

«
LONDON'S WELCOME.

Henry M. Stanley Tendered ths Freedom of
the City.

Loxdos, May 13.—The reception given to
SUnley by the city of London in Guildhall
tn-d:iy was the grandest of all the demon-
strations in honor of the explorer since bis
arrival. The freedom of the city was pre-
sented to him, aud he was also the re-
cipient of a number of pictures and maps of
Africa, London, Great Britain and the
United btates. *

BISMARCK'S KL'IIIIKMEM.

ItW 11 Probably Eesult in an Alliance Be-
tween Germa-y and Bnstii.

London, May 13.—The Vienna corre-
spondent of the Times says the removal of
Bismarck has induced the Czar to reverse
bis policy of an alliance with Fiance and
revert to a Uerimiu Hlliance. The Krasuoe
meeting will probably result in a compact
that willaltogether change the grouping of
the European powers.

AFFAIRS IN AFRICA.

Wnsmtnn Captures the Town of Lindi.
Emm's Force Deserting.

Zarztbab, May 13.
—

WWsmann has bom-
banied Lindi and captured the town.

The Emm Pasha expedition met with dif-
ficulties at Bapamoyo on April 2hth, and
has only reached a point live days' march
from the coast. The desertions amount to
one-fourth of the whole force.

British Grain TraSe.
LONDON, May 13.— The Mark Lane Ex-

press, in its review of the British grain
trade for the Das.t week, says: Good re-
ports have been received concerning the
growing wheat throughout Great Britain,
Russia. Central Europe and France. En-
glish wheats are u'nuly held at a slight ad-
Vmre. Foreign wheats fluctuated under
eh mge* in the .New York market, but the
tendency of the market hers was upward.
Flour i< steady. Foreign oats advauced tki,
corn dropped 3d. American Sour is well
held. •

1

Smelting Work; in Mexico.
Citt of Mexico, May 13.— A number of

Gentian engineers have been looking over
tracts of land with a view to the location of
extensive siiieltinir works. Great anxiety
is felt in financial circles respecting the
action which the United States Congress
will take on the silver question.

Buisian Wheat Crcn.
St. PSXBBSBUBO, May 13.— The official

report states that the general condition of
winter rye and wheat in European Russia
is good. In many districts itis very good.
Cnip? are only slightly Injured in a few
districts.

•\u25a0

Strike of Gai-Workers.
Hamburg, May 13.— There is great ex-

citement here on account of the strike of
£a»-workeri. Crowds of strikers paraded
the streets to-day and stoned the tram-cars.
Jlany persons were injured. The police
dispersed the mob.

Fourteen Men Killed
Rome, May 13.—Fourteen men were killed

and many fatally injured by an explosion
of balistlve, the new explosive, at the am-
munition factory at Avigliaaa, near Turin,
to-day.

Etr ke of Hiners.- Madrid, May 13.—Nine thousand miners
of Bilbao have struck. Troops are keeping
•rder.

__^^^__^__

A HOT FIGHT.

The Contest for the Kentucky B«natcrjhip Hot
Yet Dec d»d.

Frankfort, May 13.—The Legislature
had a session to-day to ballot for United
fcute» Senator. Itwas of course merely a
formality, as the Democrats had made no
nomination. The vote 9 were scattered
In a complimentary way, and bavins ful-
filled the requirement* of the law the ses-
uon was adjourned. The real contest was
in the Democratic caucus to-night.
Carlisle, Lindsay, Proctor Knott,
and Mi(.rear.v were placed in nomination
Id eloquent speeches, and the nominations
wero seconded by eloquent friends.
It was a night of speeches.
At the end of the eloquence
tbe fight began. The Carlisle men were
fcDxious to take a ballot while the opposi-
tion wanted more time, aud a motion to ad-
journ was carried by a vote of06 to 4«.

ALIENATED AFFECTIONS.
Verdict Againit » in of Brit Harte for

$10,000 D»mapes.
:New York, May 13.—James Jay Smith,
who sued Francis Harm, the youngest ton
of Bret JIartc, |for damages for alienating
bis wife's affections, lias been awarded

10,000 damages, ilarte made uo Uelense.•
KAILWAV CONOUCrOIIS.

F.r-t Day'a Sestion of the National Conven-
tion at Roch >sl' r

Bociiebtkh. May 13.—Tlie National Con-
vention of the Order of Hallway Cunduc-
tors met to-Uay. Tliu address of welcome
wai delivered by Mayor Carroll. Tnere are

2SO delegates. The first business meeting

was held this afternoon with closed doors.
The convention was organized aud tho re-
ports of the grand officejs presented. The-Secretary refused to make public the figures
from the reports. The convention will
probably adjourn the latter part of next
week. The great contest will be over
the elimination of the clause in the
constitution absolutely prohibiting 6trikes.
Many Westerners say that while they are
opposed to strikes they should not be pro-
vented from resorting to this measure in
extreme cas«s.

EASTERN DIAMONDS.

Pittsbnrg Kalsomines Cincinnati
—

Other
national League Games.

Cixxinxati, May Twelve hundred
people saw the Pittsburgs shut out the
home team in great shape to-day. Sum-
mary:
Cincinnati!! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
I'lttsburgs 2 0 0 10 10 0 0-4

Batteries— Duryea and Kr-enan, Smith and Belger.

Increasing Their L"arl.
Philadelphia, May 13.—The Phillies

increased their lead to-day by again de- \
feating the Bridegrooms. Twenty -

seven
hundred people witnessed the game. Sum-
mary :
I'lirartVliihlas 1 114 0 3 0 1 0-11
Brooklyn*. 0 '2 0000010—3

Batteries
—

Gleasou and Schrlver, Uughes andDally.

Anton's Colts Lip.
Chicago, May 13.

— The home team
started off at a lively gait to-day, but fell
down toward the Utter part of the game,
and the. 1500 spectators saw the visitors get
away with the ball. Summary:
Chlcagos ". 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0— 6
Clevelauds 0 3 10 4 0 0 2 0— 10

Batteries— SalllTaii and KittriUge, Beatln :aud
Zluiuier.

:
—

»,
-'

The Beau-Eaters Dropping.
New I'ohk, May 13.— Mutrie's men had

no difficultyin defeating the Bostons again
to-day before an attendance of 'MM. Sum-
mary:
New Yorks 0 2 0 0 10 2 02

—
7

Bostons 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—
Batteries

—
Welch and Murphy,Law^ou and SiicU-

hose. •- ...
THE TLAVKits1 LEAGUE.

Koell Batted Hrd by the Brooklyn*—New
York and Chicago Victorious.

Philadelphia, May 1:;.— Brooklyns
bunched their hits to-day and won handily.
Attendance, 2000. Summary:
I'hlladelpblas .' ...0 0 0 2 0 0 2 1o—s
l>ro,.<ijrn'i 0 0

-•
10 3 0 1o—7

Batteries— Kuell and UUligui,Powders ana Cook.

Bsd for Boston.
New York,May 13.—Boston dropped a

game to the local players to-day. Attend-
ance, 3300. Summary:
New larks 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 3—

'

Bostons l0 10 1110 o—s
Batteries— Crane anil Kwiufr.I>»ily and Murphy.

. .
E.ff-.'.oWasa't la It.

Chicago, May 13.— Comiske\'s aggrega-
tion toyed with the men from Buffalo to-
day, to the great delight of the (3000 specta-
tors present. Summary:
Cdli-»|[os 6 i.O 0 8 16 0 0-19
liuffalus O 0 2 0 I0 0 0 U— A

Bitteries-BilJirlu aud Farrcll, Keere and Halli-
gau.

No G me.
Cleveland, Hay 13.— Cleveland-

Pittsburg Brotherhood came was post-
poued to-day, owing to rain.

No Association Games
Chicago, -May 15.— Columbus vs.

Louisvilles, Tolelos vs. St. Louis and
Rochester* vs. Syracuses games were post-
poned on account of rain.

The Northwestern L?aenc QpHH
Spokane Falls, May 13.—The North-

western League pame to-day resulted as
follows: Spokanes 12, Seattles IC.

\u2666

THE AVOitliU'S FAIR.

California's Demand for Spice Greatly in Ex-
cess of What Was Expected.

Chicago, May13.—The Board of World's
Fair Directors report that everything is
progressing favorably without any friction
between the different members or commit-
tee!!. The California application for space
is largely in excess of what was expected,
and is of itself a reminder of the impor-
tance of saving ample room, as it is likely.
to stimulate demands from other quarters
for more room than is ordinarily granted at
such expositions. •

WANTS AN ACCOUNTING.

Arrest of a Member of a Suspended Firm of
Stockbrokers.

New Tore, May 13.—H. M.Sistare, head
of the firm of George K. Sistare't Sons,
stockbrokers, which suspended a few
weeks ago, was arrested to-day and
locked up on a civil suit instituted by
Kichard Ilecksher, an iron-manufacturer of
Philadelphia, to recover 5120.000. Ilecksher
states that he deposited withSistare':) Sons,
various stocks, bonds and other securities
to the value of £120,000. and is unable to
secure an accounting from the firm.

«
AN ARKANSAS TKAGEDY.

A Youcg Man A sassinated on tho Street at
FayetUville.

Little Rock, May 13.—Information
reaches here to-day of the assassination
late last night at Fayetteviile, Ark., of J.
L. Llsbey, a young man of that pla^e. lie
was passing Mason's school-houso on his
way home, when he was shot through the
head. Reports say that Lisbey had circu-
lated scandalous reports about a young
lady iiameii Mlsi Maaon who has twobroth-
ers, who are haid to be dangerous meD.
Suspicion rests on them.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

An Engineer and F'rem'.n Killedand Conanc-
tor Fatally Injured.

Shamoktn (Pa.), May IS.—Tbe boiler of
a locomotive on the Reading Railroad ex-
ploded this morning, killing Kngineer Ho-
glfgonz and Fireman Charles K;iiilfinan and
fatally injuring Conductor George C. lea-
ger. Kauffinan noticed water from the
boiler was leaking into the firebox and Rp-
prised the engineer, but the explosion came
immediately.

IT WAS NOT POPE.

A Bailroad Agent Mistaken for a Defaulting
Bisk Cashier.

Duluth, May 13.—The mystery sur-
rounding the movements of a man who was
supposed to be Pope, the defaulting bank
cashier of Louisville, who was believed to
have gone north from Duluth to Canada
last week, is to-day unraveled. The man
was not Pope at all, but Mr. Crawford,
General Traveling Freight Agent of the
Duluth, Lake Shore and Western Hallway.. • '

FOKEST FIXES.

A Considerable Amount of Property Destroyed
in Wisconsin.

Ashland, May 13.—Forest fires have
done considerable dainagn doting the last
two days. In the viriuity of Highbridge
two lumber camps and three barus weredestroyed to-day, in spite, of the farmers
who have been fiuhtinicthe flames.

\u2666-
A KEMUNEKATIVE BUSINESS.

Th» Louisiana Lottery Offrs One MillionDol-
lars for a Franchise.

New Orleans May 13.—The Louisiana
Lottery Company ha? doubled its offer to
the State. Itnow offers $1,000,000 per an-
num for tbe privilege of maintaining a lot-
tery- .—^_

Kni:hts of Hen r
Detroit, May 13.— The proceedincs of

the Knights ofHonor to-day showed that a
large number of deaths the past year makes
an extraordinary assessment .necessary.
A committee was appointed mi a plan to re-
port to-morrow. Other proceedings were
routine.

| \u2666 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Dmatitfifd Wnh the Michigan.
Chicago. May 13.—The Directors of the

Board of Trado held a meeting to-day ana
adopted a memorial to Congress asking
that the United States steamer- Michigan
be replaced by a new and suitable vessel. .•-

Oft for Earner.
New Yohk, May 13.—Gcorgu W. Maade,

who is prominent in California fruit in-
terests, starts for Europe to-morrow on the
Majestic.

AMERICAN DERBY.
-

Interest in the Great Race at
Louisville.

The FaVoritism Divided Between Riley

and Robespierre. .

Bill Letcber Heavily Backed by Those Who
Know the ;Colt—The Smallest

Field for Ten Years. :_

Special by the California Associated I'ress,

Louisville,May 13.— As the great race
for the Derby comes near at hand the in-
terest evinced in itis evident on every hand,
and although the prospects seem to indi-
cate that itwillhe doeided on a heavy track
this does not lessen l's importance one
iota to the almost numberless racing clan
that have gathered ami are hourly arriving

in this city. Atthe track everything is a
\u25a0cenc of bustle and activity. At this writ-
ingupward of 400 horses arc quartered here,
and at least seventy-live more will arrive
from Lexington to-night or In the morning.

Atthe board to-night only six horses are
bulletined as starting in the Derby, making
it the smallest field save in 1680 that has
ever gone to the post in this classic race.
What is lacking in numbers is made up in
quality, and the field as a whole is a fairly
good one. sufficient to insure a great contest
and a determined finish, which should be
to the last moment in doubt.

Riley and Robespierre willdivide the fa-
voritism when the track odds are put up to-
morrow, but no horse in the race will be
more heavily backed than Bill"Letcher,
whose followers fail to figure how he can
lose. On paper he seems to have a great
chance, hi* recent work having
been more satisfactory than auy
colt us a starter. Dot even
excepting Rlley and Robespierre. Prince
Fonzo has, also been going like groat guns,
but uutsiile of his stables few believe he
will be able to stick out the Derby course.
As to Palisade and Outlook, the other two
starters, itIs the general :opinion that both
are outclassed at the distance and weights.

After viewing the situation, the smart
people say itwillbe a great tussle between
Riley and Robespierre, with the chances in
favor of the former, and if any other
sinner beats this pair it will be Bill
LieU-her. James B. Ferguson will be the
Starter during the meeting.

The disease now affecting last year's
Derby winner— Spokane— is thought to be
tune fever, ami Ifitdoes not result fatally
the veterinary surgeon attending him fears
it willunfit him for future racing. Trainer
James Murphy, who was thought to have
been fatally injured by a fall last Saturday,
is pnmnunced now out of danger by his
physician. . .
1tie following aro the weights and jock-

eys who will ride the Derby starters:
Riley 118, J. Murphy; Robespierre 11H, T.
Kiley; I'rince FoozollS, Ovurton ;Pali-
stido 118, Allen; BillLetchorllß. M.Lewis;
Outlook 11", Ilollis. The weather is cloudy
\u25a0ad threatening to-night.

fools sold to-night on to-morrow's races
as follows:

lust race— General C'aldwell, t2B; Nettlo Be-atitcr, $13; Grandpa and Liberty Bell, tileach; I/ilira, Ague? and Banford. $10 each ;Jay
Jay (>«<\u25a0, 17 ;Hindoo l.ass, >t>; Valparaiso, $5.

Second race— Uncle Bob, Slot); (jlnckncr. *45;
Kali.v Qik-i-ii.$35; lllua .Maid. Sin, gnu teidecli
sud Warpeak, $7 each; By, $>;; Queen Victoria,
55.

Third race— Kiley $400. Knuesplrre $300,
I'rluce Fnini! 42:)0, HillI.etcher Jl'.tO, I'alasade$b.., uotlook $30.

Fourth Bare
—

Banner Hearer. $40; Frlead-
le**. J3l>; While >>ose, f27; Happiness, $23;
Man X, niacau!ev. }'_•!each; Aylauce C. Lovo-
land, J. B. Freed, (11 each; Electricity, $7.

THE WIXXEKS.

Bssu.lt of Yesterday's Races at Linden and
Lexington. |

Linden Park, May 13.—Tlie weather was
very pleasant to-day and Hie track fast. Follow-
ingare me remits u( tlie six events:

First race, half a mile, Beatify (Snedaker)
won. Salisbury (Do.mc) second, Defendant
(Flynii) third. lime, o:4yi'*.

i-t-coiid race. two-yeai-oiu« (selling), four and a
liillfurloogs, Adventurer (Littlelleld) won.Tout-
t»t (Lanilev) second. Interest coll (Barton) third.
Time. o:6G>*.

1bird race (handicap), seven furlongs, Martin
Kuise'.l (.Jones) won, st. James (I.iltleliuld)sec-
ond. Prince lluward (Plynu) tlitrd. lime,
I:BUVj.

Font til race, seven furlong* (celling), Itoyal
Garter (l.:tiylev)won. Monsoou (Flynu) second,
Botiemiaii (Jones) third. Time, l:3ovi.

Fifth r»ce>, one and asixteeuih miles (selling).
Admiral (Jnnex) won, Little .lm; (MrDermoil)
second. Maggie U (A. Clayluu) third. Time.
1:501/1.

Sixth lace, live furlongs («eliinp). King Arthur
(Culliu)won, Village Maid (Slack) second, Little
Barefoot (Lamley) Ililrd. Tune, 1:03.

Linden Entries.
Aew YORK,May 13.— Following are the Liu-

den entiles lor to-morrow:
First race, six and a half furlongs— Glotter

110, v oige Oyster 112,St, John 112. Itiaijiie.ua
Oily 83, Volleit 98, My Fellow 110, Lady i'ulsi-
fer 110, Fllzroy 124. rianet'e filly 77, Uyda
105, I'elliaui115, Stockton 117.

Second race, live fuilooKS— Rosa 98, Nettie
S line colt 115,' I.as: a. 115, l««r|i,Bi,i Illly
103. Yollett 103. Bias 103, Maudullu colt 103,
Altliea tllly103, Benijaliiiß 110, Gipsy ally 110
La Grippe 115, Trestle 115.

Tulrc lace, one mile («eitrng)— Maggie U filly
80, Duff SIC, Tub Doctor 107, Tliad Howe 92
Koyal (jailer 115, Bocc.icio 06. Blackthorn 90
Adonis 06, Lhlitie 111, Little Jim 105, Hemy
George 100, Kudolpb 105, Troy 113, John Ar-
klus 109, Kbits lost, Uiinnis B'9U, Top Sawyer
80. Supervisor 01), Tuzzle id, Souvenir HI.

houith race, seven lurlou^s—Kbli*115. 1'rlnc.!
Howard 120, Supervisor 114, Zephyr its 11Amboyll6, Sioueinason 115, Keiupiand 121
St. Luke 124, St. John 124. llaveler 110, llv-peitou 110. Architect 110, .Sir William 112
Brlau Boru 112, 80-80 lit, IVlham 110, King
Volt lie, Admi:ai 118, Bohemian 118.

1 milrac<\ six and 11 half furlongs (selling)—
BillBarnes 100. BaileiKt'y 106. Sir William 90.
Boliemtan 110, Ulnster 110, Slumber 89. Julia
Miller 89, Hairspring 97, Lemon Blossom 07,
Border Minstrel 102, George Oyster 114, Louise21, Monte (.risto 96, Rudolph 104, Uumance

Sixth race, live furlongs (selllng)-Kosa 89,
Clontarf 116, Chapman 112. Mandolin colt, 108,<;yaa 103, Vciige-uci Ofl, O.ceola 100, Village
Maid 101, LittleBarefoot 101, Lakewood 106.

\u25a0 Seventh race, five fuilongs (s«lllu(j)-Thcora
100, Kismet 105, John Alwood 104, Lancasterlll.Aitair Itllv 01« Qullibler s«t, King \u25a0 Arthur99, Jubilee 105, Bucksiuue 105, Walcb Me 'JOluslguta colt 100, Wmlike 100.

K"inHs at Lexington.
Lexikgton.May 13.-The attendance at the

track today was unusually large, being the
closing day of toe meeting. Weather and track
were tine.

Flint race, one mile (selling)— Spectator (J.
Johnson) wnu, LeMerkrauz (Smith) secondTime, 1:47%. \u25a0•

- . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..

Second 1 ace. (selling), four and a half fur
luniis-Beula B(Allen) won, Laura Allen(Keves)
fecund, Sir Lisbon (N. loner) Hind. Time,0:58.

Third race, one mils (•> nine)—San Ardo
(Steppe) won, Silver King(Allen) second, Biook-
ful(Smuli) third.

-
Time, I:44>A.

Fourth nice (Breeder's Make),live furlones—Lady Washington (llolin)won.Ureecleiif (Allen)
second, Brutus (K. Williams) thlid. Tims,
1:04-%.

Filth race (SIrails (takes), oue mile—Encllsh
Lain (.step c) won, BraudoletU (Bntuu) second
Unite (Allen)Hiiro.. Time, 1:42.

Biyard'j Xipi. \u0084

Nkw Yi.kk, May 13.— Bayard's tips for the
Linden races: First race—Stockton ;or 1-elhani.
Second— ltsaqueua nily or Kosa. Third—Supervisor or Maugle W filly. Fourth—
ina-on or Kemplaud. Fifth—Uloster or BillBarnes. Slxlli-Jixpreiiior Chapman. Seventh—Buckslouo or John Alwood. \u25a0

SOl .!!\u25a0 l;\ BAPTISTS.
Closing Proceedings of the Convention at

Fort Worth.
Fokt Worth, May 13.—The Southern

BiulistConvontiou tuet for the fifthday's
session this moruiug. Urs. Burrows of
(jeoruia aud Gregory Thomas of South
Carolina were choneu fraternal delegates to
the English Baptist Convention. Tbe con-
vention responded to a greeting from the
Methodist General Conference, In aessiou
at bt. Loui*. Birmingham, Ala., was 80-

-lected as the place and the Friday
before tho second Sunday in May as the
time for the meeting of trie next conven-tion. Reports on the method and working
of church boards and on pagan fields were
read and adopted. A report on the hopeful
view of missions was read and adopted.
T.he Louisiana lottery was denounced ina
resolution which was adopted. The Pub-
lishing Board was announced aud the con-
vention adjourned.

\u25a0

—•-
THE PtJGILISTS.

BillyMurphy Coming Back- Me Auliffo'Chal-
lenges Slavic.

New Tokk, May 3.
—

A crowd of sport?
witnessed the presentation of the Police
Gazette feather-weight belt to Billy
Murphy this afternoon. Murphy deposited
the necessary $500. Murphy willprobably
leave for Sau Francisco to-morrow aud will
take a trip home to Australia. He says his
stay in this vicinity was very enjoyable.
He experts to return iv six months.

Billy Madden, Manager of Joe McAtt-
llffe, called on William E. Harding to-
day. He stated that McAttlift'e
would not meet Eilrain for the$:tOOO purse offered by the Puritan
AthleticClub. He will not Unlit for less
than SSOOO. Richard K. Fox to-day
cabled to the Sporting Life of Lon-
don as follows :

"
Joe McAulitTe

will fight Frank P. Siavin at the
Pelican Club to a finish for a suit-
able purse and expenses. Should
Siavin not accept, McAuline will fight
any other man in England nn the same
terms." BillyMadden is ready at once to
leave for England with McAuliffe.

•
A YOUNG THIKF.

A New York Editor Robbed by His Adopted
Son.

XkwYork,May Hi.—Robert L. Wallace,
aged 20 years, the adopted sou of
John 11. Wallace, editor of Wallace's
Monthly and various horse periodicals,
was arrested this afternoon. The youth
stole S.Vi.ooo in stocks and bonds
from the editor's box in the
Bankers' Safe Deposit Company's
vaults and drew 815,000 of his bene-
factor's money from the banks. Wal-
lace trusted the boy implicitly and
pave him great latitude. Th« youth
was the prospective heir to Wallace's
fortune, which is estimated at £100,000.
Associate Editor MacLeod of the
Muuthly, who was the boy's confident
was nl.«o arrested and charged with com-
plicity in the robbery. Robert has been
gambling with cards and horse;.

M!KDI.IMliBY A NEIGHBOR.

A Farmer Being Woreted in a Figiit Kill*
Hit Antagonist's Mother.

BnAi.v.vr.ii(NVbr.i, May 13- This morn-
ing at !> o'clock a farmer named Dan Casey
shot and instantly killed a nsighbor, Mrs.
\u25a0lames Riorum. Casey had a tight with
Mrs. Riordan's son last night, in which he
was worsted. He threatened vengeance,
and this morning came to tuwn and bought
a revolver. Itrturning he met Mrs. Kionlan
and her son coming to town iv a wagou,
and he oneueil fire on tlii'in. Mr-. Kiordan
dropped from tha wagon dead, and mr sou
escaped while the team ran away. Casey
was arrested itnil is now in jail.

CHEAP FARES.

A One-Dollar Rate Inangnrated on West-
ern Railroads.

Chicago, May 14.— Anera of Si rates is
«t hand. Itwas inaugurated to-day by the
Uurliugton quoting a dollar rate between
Kansas City and St. Louis. Word was also
received that the Ohio and Mississippi had
quoted the same rate between Cincinnati
and St. Louis, though no explanation of
the reduction could be learned. Early
in the day the liurllugton met the So
rate from Kansas City to Chicago, but
later criinteiiuunded the notice. The Alton
now hns, as companions, the Iliirllugtmi
iiinl St. l'aul in an attempt to make the
situation as baa as possible, and thus ob-
tain a settlement. Ailagree that a season
of $l rates is the only way out of the diffi-
culty.

Jkffkbsob City (Mo.), May 13.—The
Mate Hoard of ltailroad Commissioners has
rendered an important decision to the effect
that hereafter the practice must b« aban-
doned of collecting extra fare from passen-
gers who fail to buy tickets when the extra
fare is inexcess of the statutory rate.•

Sugar-B«et Culture.
BkABOTQ (Pa). Muy 13.— A large number

of l.iriiieis in this county intend to engage
in the sugnr-beet culture this year. Ifthe
venture is successful itwillprobably take
the place of corn and wheat hereafter.
Clam Spreckels is expected to be a large
purchaser of the crop when grown.

Meetine nf Glasi iA nufacur rs.
Chicago, May 13.—Aja result of a tuceU

ing of the Sheet Gl.iss Manufacturers As-
sociation hoi i here to-day, it was decided
to shutdown all die bl:tsls ou the Ist and
loth of June, InsWad of July, as has boon
duue heretofore.

Tn> Archer Embezx'ement Case
BAi.riMOitE, May 13.—TiM case of ex-

State Treasurer Atelier for the embezzle-
ment of $i:t'i,ooo fr.in the State was argued
ou a demurrer. The court sustained the
demurrer, which ends the embezzlement
proceedings.

The C:tv of Seattle.
Piiii.AnF.t.piiia, May 13.— The new steam-

ship City of Seattle, built here for the Pu-
get Sound and Alaska Steamship Company,
will b>> launched to-morrow. She is 300
feet long, 45 feet wide and 17 feet deep.

Liquor License Beyoked.

LowKXX (Mas«.), Jlay 1&
—

The 58000
liquor license recently granted John Len-
non by the Selectmen of the Dracut was re-
vokod this viorniug. The town willrefuud
the B*XX)to Leunoii.

HKS. LAKE ALIVE.
« ••trait to Meillcil Opinion 81ie Still

Hurrlyes.

Mrs. I.ane, who was shot and nearly killed by
her liiisliand, Michael Lane, at her home, at 23
l.afjiytttertreel, on April 25th last, h,is recov-
ered consciousness to a cerUiu extent, and sumo
Lopes are entei lamed lor her ultimate recovery.

Urr phyaicUus uud (ileuds thoUElil -tin could
not livuloucer (linn a few hours after she was
(ouml lylujc Ina poolof blood unconscious onins
floor, aud her c»»e Is considered a reinaikable
one. TUB poor woman Is 52 years of age and lue
mother of nine children.

W lieu attacked by her husband, ItIs supposed
ili.illva moment of iih.iii-anger ulie was almost
cl;oked to death. Then lie fractured Her lure-
lieud with a uuinmcr and iutlicted a severe scjlp
wound at ilirback of tlie iie.i.i with tiio name lu-
•\u25a0t.iuniMit. Hu also fired a bullet tliroueh Her
cheek, but the nilssilo |i;i»jed bolweeu the jaw-
bones without fracturing either, and lodged la
tlie opposite side.

Another bullei entered ovor tho right ear and
imielrnled Hie bruin, pasulug to tii- front over
the left eye, wbeie Itdeflected viward aud made
li»exit ou ihs other side of His skull.

Although contcloii". Mhe caunut leuiember any-
thing that occuired duriuif the aisault oi bafuie
it.yet she can recognize her *omaud lister.in yon iiuhiow. uihiii atieiidlug lier, thinks
he willbe able to tell by to inunow wheiher she
will recover or not. but he fears blood-pulaoiilng.

Now It appears that Lane diew f3UOO of tbeirsavings fiiim the bank and lost it hi stocks, ills
wife upbraided him and they quaneled, out ItIs
Millbelieved by the family that iila uilud was af-
fected by the circumsuuea.

Tlie CBlifiirnU National.
A dividend of 10 per cent willBoon be

declxred by the defunct California National
Bank, which will tuako 95 per cent of the
liabilities when Included with previous
dividends. The balance of 5 per cent will
also b« paid in time, but the assets from
which iimust come cannot be realized upon
fur quite a long time.

Th«j Will"lose Knrly.
me principal retail boot and shoe men of

this city will begiu to-morrovr evenine to
close their stores at 7 o'clock. Nolan &
Ltoscalio, Kast & Co., P. F. Nolan &Son,
J. B. Itussell, liosenthal Uros., the Phila-
delphia Shoe Cumpauy and Di-scalso &
trunk have agteed to close at that uour.

M<-< in tin- f.tnl,111( \u0084|.

J. W. McCarthy, ex-clerlc of the Supremo
Court, received a dispatch from S. P. Mas-
lin.Executive \Secretary, of which the fol-
iowing la a, copy: "Governor Waterman
granted you fullpardon to-night."

ASurah Concern.— Atan annual meeting of
the Ilulcliluson Sugar Plantation Company yev
lei day Hie old Board o( Directors whs elected as
follows: Juliii 1). Smeckels, A. B. Sprockets, V.'
.N. Llll6uttl.il, M. IU.IUUnull Loulf bioss. k

*

INDIAN LANDS.

Trespassers on the Mission
Reservation.

The Secretary of the Interior's Commu-
-'.. nication to the Senate.

Jones Concludes His Great Speech on the

f5 Silfer Bill—Tariff Debate in

Jiv. the House.

\u25a0;:Special by the California Associated Press.

% Washington, May 13.-The Secretary of the
Interior transmitted to the Senate to-day the fol-
lowing letter from the Commissioner of Indian
Aflairs In response to the Senate resolution last
week, respecting the occupancy of lands lv the
Mission Agency, Cal., by parsons not ludiaus: \u25a0

v "Under date of July 22,1887, the Sau Diego
Flume Company of California, made application
to this office for permission to cross the Captlan
Grand Indian .Reservation in order to conduct
water to supply the cityof San Diego and re-
claim tlie arid lauds lv Us vicinity. 'August 8,
1887, the company was informed that under the
opinion of the Attorney-Ueueral the desired per-
mission could not be granted In (ac absence 0I
Congiesslonal acti.ni. .
""December 1, 1887, Agent I'reston reported
that a company was engaged in the construction
of a flume across said reservation; that it was
a stupendous enterprise, and that It would de-
,prive the Indians of their long-accustomed right
to water. December 23. 1887, he was directed to
Immediately notify the San Diego Flume Com-
pany, or any otlitr company that might be con-
structing ditches or flumes on the leservatiou,
that the work must Immediately cease, uuless
satisfactory arrangements could be made where-
by the Indians could be supplied with a sufficient
quantity of water, and that It must be con-
structed so that no damage would be done to the
Indians. He. was directed to take proper steps
tocarry out t^esa oiders, calling upon the mili-
tary ifnecessary. ,
:••January 20, 1888, Agent Freston submitteda report of Mlproceedings lv the matter, accom-
panied by a contract between the Mm Diego
Flume Company and Agent Preston, ou behalf
of Hie United State*, by which the Tinted States
agreed to pay the sum of $100 per mile for thir-
teen ratios or the reservation traversed by theflume, and to furnish at it*own expense at such
places and points on the, flume and at and during
such nines and periods as the Indian* might de-
•lie,or the Indian Agent might request, an am-
ple aud (tiiftlcleut supply and quality of water
for tue use of said Indians for agricultural or
other |>dTpose*. Aceut I'restou stated that thecompany liaa paid the sum of $135 for the right
ofv.ay. \u25a0 .. .•

"June 11. 1888, a report was made to the de-
partment upon tuts contract and others for simi-
lar privileges on other Mission reservation*, accompanied by the draft of a proposed amend-
ment to tli bill for the relief of the Mission In-dian*, whichhad passed the Senate March 20tli
pievlous and was then pending before the House
Committee on Indian Affairs. This amendment
authorized the j-of the Interior to grant

mission (or the cousliucllou of inmatingditches, flumes or pipes through the Allsslonlieservailou. «nd to grant the right of way to
short lines of rallioads. It was lecommeaded
that the proposed amendment be transmitted to
the House Committee on Indian Affairs, with a
riquest mat it receive favorable consideration..The amendment was favorably resorted to the
House h< Section Gof the bill, but the billdid notbecome a law.

-
"

December 3,1889. tbe draft of a similar bill
containing 11 section relating to water privileges
was submitted to the department, with the
recommendation that it be transmitted 10 Con-
gress v.iihHi request for early aud favorable
action.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.'-"

M»icb-31, 1890, Agent HuH Informed thisomeo Hint the Bau Luis Key Water Company had
Kiaded for a waier ditch across LaJolU Reserva-tion without his knowledge, and that he had writ-
ten .i leu. r of luuuliyand asked for lii-litic-lions.May 1, 1890,he was advised that If auy company
was liespassiig upon any ludlau reservation
under lilt chaise. Its officers should be duly
notified that they ipii«( desist from xuy opera-
tions ou such reservation unil'i ;::iright of way
be granted by or under an act of Congre.-v*, and
that IfIn were unable to enforce such older theI.ict should be reported to this office."

Accompanying the letter Is the teitof theabove correspondence, also \u25a0 letter from theCommissioner of ludlau Affairs apnioviiiE thebill noted above, with an amendment increasing
the pay of the Commissioners authorized by the
bill from *8 to $10 per day; also the following
piovlso to the billadded to Section C of said bill-'•lhat noauthoillyor grant under provisions of
Ihis section filial be construed to confer auy
right,privilege or Itauchise upon any citizenflim or corporation, other than llie rights ex-pressly authorized to be granted bythis section."The Committee on Indian AB.uis was author-ized to continue Its investigations durlue tliesummer, and to visit ludlau itservatious it u«c-essurv.

Numerous private pension bills were reported
od favorably.

A letter was received from the Secretary ofthe Treanuiy transmitting estimates for tilt;gov-
ernment 01 Oklahoma.

The calendar was taken up and a number ofbills not objected to were pa«se«l.
At 1:10 o'clock Jones of Nevada took the floor

to Unl«h hi» speech on the Silver Hill,aud again
he was given close attention, over balf of theSenate itmniulng la the chamber and listening
atteutlvviy.

*
Jones concluded at 3:15 o'clock, having spoken

live and a quaiter houis. llie attendance onthe Democratic side at limes wm laiger than on
the hepubhean. His sptecli throughout wasutroiig, comprehensive anil cou»luclug. At theclose he was gmeled with applaoae from the gal-
leries and ;;•..,.

Joins of AiKansas then took the floor, and at4:40 o'clock the Senate went Into executive *es-slou, after wblcnIt adjourned.

Till-; HOUSE.

Democratic Members Applaud Bntterworth's
Speech on the Tariff.

Washington. May 13.—Thlt morning the
House resumed the discussion 00 tbe tariff at
11:30 o'clock.

Buiterworth (K.) spoke at considerable length.
The Democrats frequently applauded bin re-
marks, and at the expiration of Ills time asked
unanimous consent that he might continue. He
said there was great danger that ,protection
mlKlit be so distributed that certain Industries
would prove highly successful at tin expense of
others. [Democratic applause.] He criticised
the leature of the bill which places a tariff on
articles of agriculture Imported from Canada.
Our manufacturers do sell cheaper to people of
other countries than to the United s sir. people.
ICireat applause on the Democratic^ side.) lie
doubted the propriety of a high dulyon tin plate
while the country favored a reduction of theduty on sugar. He should not favor a contrary
system. He favored a moderate reduction of the
auear tarlO. He closed by reiterating au earn-
est belief Ina general protective system.

Much discussion arose over the feature of the
bill which slightly Increased the duty on salad oil.

Vandever defended tlila feature, saying practi-
cally all of the genuine, pine olive oil used in
this country conies from the Pacific toast. Heexpiessed a belief that the proper encourage-
in-111 of the r.iclllcCoast wouldsupply the coun-
try with all the oliveoil required.

Adams thought thai a large proportion ofolive
oil was reallycotton oil, and he was willing
that legislation should be enacted which would
educate the people as to the difference Inthe two.

Uiggs moved to Increase the duty from 35 to
60 cents a gallon, and delivered a convincing ar-
gument sin. poitlug the amendment and replying
to Lansing's remarks, and sayiug he (Biggs) had
forgotten more about farming man Lansing ever
knew.

"
Biggs' amendment was rejected.
Owing tosome talk favoiliig the continuing ofthe time on the tailff debate, Speaker becd

announced emphatically that debate will end
next Tuesday. \u25a0

Springer's amendment to reduce the din* onlime, alter much debaie, was rejected.
The Bouse then adjourned.

- -
'

-\u2666—
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NAVAL OUOERS.

Ssveral Officer! Transferred to the Ircqaoii.
Other Chf.nues.

Washington, May 13.
—

Lieutenant-Com-
niauder John C. Moroug Is detached iiom the
receiving ship ladepeiidcDee and ordered to re-
port for duty as executive of the Iroquois; Lieu-
tenant-Commander \V. \\. Glluatrlck Is deUched
from the Naval Academy and ordered as execu-
tive ot ibe Uontteilatlou; Licuteuauis U. n.
Harbor, \u25a0William ¥. (I.t-ini. W. G, Cutler, U.Daniels, O. li.Dodge, Ensigns K.H. Mluer aud11. O. Dr«xel. Assistant Eutlueer C. 11. I.
Lowuuos and Cb;iplalu H. K. li.iwsnn are de-
laclied from the Naval Academy and ordered lo
Hie CoiiHl«llailiiu; Lieutenant A. W. Wood is
detached fiom the Iroijuoia and placed ou wait-
InR orders; £n.ii£u William G. Millet Is de-
taciied from the Alarlon and ordered to tempo-
rary duiv (in the lioqtiols, mid. ou his arrival atHonolulu, to duty ou the Nlpsic.

\u25a0•

OKLAHOMA iKOIIU.KS.

iEitractioni to the Troops to Preierve Order
UntilR.h. v d

Washington, May 13.— General Merritt
reports to the War Department that udvices
under date of May luth from the command-
ing officer at Gulhrie, Ind. T., are to the

effect that there it danger of disturbance
iv Oklahoma resulting from the inability of
the Marshals to enforce the law since the
signing by the President of the Oklahomabill, aDd asks for instructions. By direc-
tion of tho President, the Secretary of War,
through General Schotield, has issued orders
to the military as follows:

"
The officer in

command of the troops in Oklahoma will
continue to act as previously instructed for
the preservation of the peace until the
federal officers enter upon their duties."

\u2666
SAN FRANCISCO POSXOFFICE.

Secretary Windom Informed of tha Selection
or a Site.

Washington, May 13.—Secretary Win-
dora received information this afternoon
that the commission, consisting of Nathan
K. MasteD, W. J. Bryan aud J. I>. Irish,
appointed to select the site for the San
Francisco public building, had finished their
work and mailed their report to him. His
information also states that the site selected
Is not satisfactory, and urges him to disap-
prove the report. The report has not as
yet reached the department, but Is looked
for daily. The Secretary declines to state
whether or not he will approve the report
but intimates that he will. He appointed
the commission to select a site, and unless
tho reasons advanced are most convincing
he willsupport the commission.

McCalla's Sentence.

Washington, May 13.— It is expected
that the verdict of the court-martial which
tried Captain McCalla of the United States
steamer Enterprise for cruelty to his men
while on the recent European trip will be
made public to-morrow. It is stated to-
night that the verdict is three years' suspen-
sion from duty.

TKEY'KE ON THE LIST.
A ReeUter of the Cl»il Service Kxiimlnii-

tlon £lleiblea.
P. T. Kiley, Secretary of the Civil Service

Board ofExaminers, gave out yesterday the
register of eligibles at the examinations
held on July land October 1and 2, 1889,
and on AprilIst and 2d last. The names
ana grades are arranged in order of stand-
ing, the letter

"
o
"

indicating the October
examination and the figure alter a name the
number of times entered.

Cleik«-W. W. Deamer 93, J. w. Reese 91,
Edcar Talnier 1)1. G. B. Heaili (ol!) 90 A W
McArthur 8!>, .!. K. Maitin SO. (ieurue O'NeilB<s, J. C. Uimley 85, J. A. Sands (o) 84, U. I£.
Wasiiburu 84. J. W. Slater 83. C. A. Saukey 83
T. J. FlyniiH-J. L.,1. Lathwesen 8., L. E. i'rait
(o) 81.C.5. Hoffman (o) 81, J. 8. Hennessey <o)
81, X J. Quluue 81, 1. t. Sh«a 81, J. P.kSinltli (oj 80, C, 11. Webb (o) 71>, K. W. Fraser (o)
7.», litiin.inLoweiistciu 78, W. (i.LueKliardt (o)77, K.U.Slinlk-nberß (o) 70, James U'Halluran7«, W. 1.. Mowell 7fi,H. W. gultzow Jr. (o) 75,
.1. J. Morgau 74, 1). M. Kyau (oj 73, 1). F. Alieru
73, 11. T.luruii in) IZ.Al|ilion«e Allinun (n)72.
li.C Jr. 12, B. \V.Slo»u 72, J. II Bakei
(0)71, li. A.Gieeu(.o)7o, A. X. block 70, L. J.Li-wis7o, J. W. l-elglitonJr. 70..

ASSISTANT WKIGHEHB.
W. M. I'alnt-r (ol) 86, W. B. Moore 93 B J

Tiuinaii (ol;iH,V. >i. Belton 91, J. W. Kelleiier91, J. If, nun 91, (i.11. Karhart (o) 90, L. 1).
Muioney (o) !>o, Liavid Sanders 90, 11. N. llofl-
niau (ii)88, A. 1). liaxr (o) 88, C.E. Judson (o)
88, VN. K. Hatch (o)88. J. t. lieliau (<i) 87, K.I)
Culver mi 87. K. 11. KHirchlld Jr. 87. J. C. M^i-
leiI(n)BG, li.T.Catlln (o) 80,J. '1. O'Neill (o) BG,
Jallies Leo (o) By, iv.,). JohUKton io) 84, L. I.
Tillers to) 74. D. ii.Absm 84, A.I.Urowm-y (o)
8:;. W. 11. Uleun (o) 83. \V. I.Kot)iu«ou 83, W.P. Tllden («1 82, A.H, Hlrsclileld io, 81. KoueitUartboose (o) BU, li. 0. Woodsuiiuo; 7!i E B
Williams (o) 70, Dee Coldwell 79, James Mc.Meu-
oinv 78, W. K.01oil (<i) 74,Albeit Kudol|)huj (ol72, T. K. Sawyer Jr. to) I'l,Edwlu Lewis Jr. 72'
W. B. Smith (O) ?1, K. E. Willson (n) 71. I. J

(o) 70, E. C Sterling (o)70, C. M.Kvliuer
(o) 70, A.H. Cook (i>) 70, J. K. Uafieity 70

'

Day Ins|*ciors— Wllli.iui Casuy Jr". 91, F. B
Child*90, T.J. Attrldee 89, K. T. McGrimes 89I'eicy Kouslas 89, E. M. Luwtou 88 F ABiooks BS, N. J. Holland 88, .Mouroe llcatli 88Henry I'ayne 88, Arthur Wtieelt-r (oi) S7 K.S. I.oomls (Ol) 87, 11. C \\ elcli (oj87. 11. J Car-
liu(o) 85, U. O. Coiiisiock 85, C. It.Hevciiu S.".
Matlliew trane Bf>, D. K. O'Kiefe 84, 8. EMoore 84, ls»ac Hluxnme .lr!o) 83, J. t.Haxe
(oj88, J. A. 1liomat B^. D. J. LynchS2, William
Lambert 81!, E. C. K. Kudwicn (o) 91, L E l'lul-
Il|i5(o)81. A. F. Drown (n) 81, C. V.Cioss 81,
11. H.Cliuicliill 81, W. K. Nehou (v) 80 W !\u25a0
tioudoiau (..) 80, U. A. Arnold 80, K. F. Ilaijloii
(o) 79, Lciu.ua Murgcuiliau 79, J is
Sutloii 79, F. W. Knuwer (o) 78. j'
W. DaiiKgh (o) 78, William Siiidamp 78, Will-
iam Huicliliis 78, l.H. o-uome (ii)77, Albert
Hflineinaun 7G, C. E. Arpc-n (o) 75, K.A. Bigley
75, L.L. Woodmanst-e (o) 73, C B. Moore <o)73, J, 1\ Henduck'(ou72, S. S. Woolhou«e (o) 71,
S. J. Cohen (o) 71, E. L.Itelseubacti (o) 70 (j.E
Kidder (o) 70. W. F. Maijio (o) 70. E. It.Coflln
(v) 70. V. A.liyan 70, J. A. White 70.

NllShl inj|.ectin»— A.\V. Sinltli 91', F. L. Woo-
stei (oil) yo, T. 11. Douglass 89. J. H. Hurtling
(oll)80, J. L. Mullen 80, W. C. Latham *r> A
1. Aloouej 85, D. L. Mayeis (n) 84, T. C. Hiicli-
cock 84, Olio Kaiser 83. J. E. Coruett (o) 82 U
M. Hedges (.o) 82, J. B. lUnlngtuu 82, J 1)
Wiienuu 82, N. 1). Alert 81, Ueorue81, Aiiululi Emiuner 81. ti. H. Ward (o) 80
Joaciiim Soudeiup (o) 79. C. E. Ellsworili 79 C
A.Mm ray 79, D. IS. Kidue (o) 78, G. W. Mich-
aeli (o) 77, S. A.Bailey to) 77, W. J. McCaithy
70, A. ft.Uetislei (Of 74, A.L. LyiiKieen (o) 72
C. J. 11. Wiistorf 71. X A.Kayd>) To, f.E. Wallson 70, Thomas M. -Mulioii70, *H.f.Clapji65.

luspecti esses- Lizzie M. Uiaudoelilyu, Lillian
F. Williams 83, LillyM. Uuo» oi', Maiy V. Law-
rence (o) 77.

Fui emeu ulLaborers— A. C. Hull 74, E. T.Mc-
Lean 70.

Weighers O. W. Branch 9G, Frank Duun 7G.•
Preference claiming umler Sec. 1764, U. S. It.S.

A BHIUADE DKILL.
Three llsttallonii Will Bo Out on Next

M.ml Evening.
The Secoud Brigade, N. G. C, has not

been over jubilant for a few days by reason
of the report that General Outline was pre-
paring a programme fora street drill, the
sudden call to arms on the occasion of that
street-riot drillbeing yet fresh in the minds
of the rank and file, and a repetition of that
night* experience being anything but de-
sirable.

-
General Cutting has, however, apparently

paid some heed to the sentiments of the
majority, and has mapped out a programme
for next Monday, evening, which has inter-
est and novelty to commend it. The orders
for the same, issued yesterday, are as fol-lows, and contemplate that some 740 of the
city troops shall parade, exclusive of the
Light Battery and the cavalry troop:
(ieueral oiders, .No. 57
I.llie First and 'third Infantry and the Sec-

ond Arlllleiy(except the Lieut Batteiy) will »3
-'

semble in fatigue uulfoim. Held and -.tail dis-
mounted, for viill,on Monday next, May linn,
at 8:15 o'clock tv the evening*, on the west Aide
of Van Ness avenue, facing east. Hie right of
the I'ii»i Infantry will rest on Hayes street, that
of the iJecond Artilleryou i.i.ive street, an Ithat
of the Third Infantry on Fulton street. Each
regiment will tic foiuied in eight command* or
twelve tiles, double rauk. aud with field iniisla
only. All the regiments havlue reported to ibe
Assistant Adjiiunt-Ueufrnl.he will form the
brigade with Intervals of six yards betweenbatiullons, which intervals will be maintained
din tut: the drill.

11. Xhe movements to be executed are de-
scribed In Upton, I'aracraphs B3'J, 067, 024670, 592, CB6. 086, S'JB ([or llrst battalion, by
wings). 675 (for second and third battailous), 024,
4ii'j(for Ural battalion), 48!) (for second and thudbattailous), 672, 062, 587, 075, 670, OGO am!
uO4.

By command of Brigadier-General John T.Cut-ting. > William liuwAKDs,
Lieutenant-Colonel and As>lsiant-Adjuiaul-Uen-

eral. •

I-Mliir McGlynu Coining*.

Father McGlynn of Anti-Poverty Soiiety
fame left Chicago last nitht for the West,
and after lecturing in Denver, Leadville,
Aspen, Ogden and Salt Luke will come to
San Francisco. ItIs expected that ho will
arrive here about the last of the month.
It is nut known which route he willtake

to iviue here and he may go toLos Angeles
and San Diego first. At all events it is the
iuteution to accord him a royal welcome,
nnd with that end inview the Single Tax
Society is nlready making preparations to
entertain him.

He willbe met en route, either at Sacra-
mento or Lathrop, by a committee from the
nbove body and willbe its guest during his
stay in the city. Arrangements are also be-
inu made for \u25a0 series of lectures which he
willdeliver in Metropolitan Temple.

Seven Hours Ltte.
The Central Pacific overland train which

should have arrived here at 9:45 o'clock in
the evening was from six to seven hours
late on account of a broken wheel on the
tender of the euitine. The accident hap-
peued at a small station called Ban<len,
about fiftyiiii:i-seast of here, aud near Sui-
suu.

STATE REGENTS.

Horace Daris Resigns th6Uni-
rersity's Presidency.

Lieutenant Harrison's Successor Chosen— A
Meeting- Boom Selected—Appropria-

tion! Recommended.

The Regents of tbe State University of Califor-
nia met yesterday afternoon in the Mechanics'
Library with Regent T. G. I'lielps In tbe chair.
Regeuls Alnsworth, Bartlett, Beard, Crocker,
Delmas, Sloss, Huilidle, Hunt, iloughtou, Howe,
Kerr, Martin, Mar ye, Miller,fbelps, Rogers and
Rev. Dr. Stebblns answered the roll-call.

Regent Delmas presented, on belialf of die
committee appointed, a series ot resolutions and
a memorial coucernlng (lie deatli of the late ex-
Judge aad Regent Jotm S. Hager. They were
adopted anil ordered spread on too minutes and
a copy engrossed nnd tent to the deceased's fam-
ily. Regents Mai tin and Rev. Dr.Siebbius also
paid lengthy tributes to tbe late Uegent's wortl).

A committee reported that a suitable room (or
the meetings of the Regents had been found Id
tbe old Weils Fargo Buildingon Sajisouie street
at a $30 monthly rental, it was ordered to be
engaged for all future meetings.

The bunks and Treasurer's reports were re-
poitea as having been experted and found cor-
rect. Bills amounting to $11,588 81 were read
and approved.

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE.
The Committee on Ground! and Bulldlucs sub-

mitted the following reports: In favor of erect-
Ing a magazine at Berkeley for the storiug of
explosives, oils and similar combustibles at a

cost of ficuo— referred to the Finance Commit-
tee; Hie appropriation of 51290 for completing
the chemical laboratoiy lv time tor the openlns
of the academic year— approved: recommendinir
the expendliuieof fOOOO for furniture for the
laboiatory— approved; also {1000 to purchase
appliances for ihe laboratory in Germany, winch
would cost in tliiicountry #2000, and also $400
for material* in New \ oik. Ituth appropriations
were recommended by Professor Itlsine and
were adopted, with tbe provision that the
amount be taken out of the total laboratory ap-
uiopiiallon. The painting of the University
buildings was (I'.ni lo George C Uotlune at
$2405, ihe low. st bid. Tlie sinking of wells on
the grounds ,vas imported, and for putting In
electric alaim* $370 was appropriated.

The Committee ou lineruxl Administration re-
ported Having engaged AdolpuC. Milleras lect-
urer on political economy at $1800 a year, and
Alexander 1". 1.LariK as Assistant Professor ol
Kngiuii Language and Literature at $1800 a
year. After a Inns discussion the terms of the
above Instructors were ordered to date from
September 13, ISUO, to June 30, 1891.

PRESIDENT DAVIS RESIGNATION.'A special committee mi matters relating to thePresidency ol Hie University handed In a letter
o[ resignation (rum President Horace Davis, with
the recommendation that It be accepted, to date
troni September lulu next. The committee's
recommendation was accepted and the letter itas follows:

Kkrkki.F-Y,Aprl!4, 1890.
To the Board of Rra'Mi—HimII.«M«II 1beg to

place la your hands my resignation of tbe office of
President. Wbeu Iaccepted tbe position Iagreed
to make my residence In Berkeley. Circumstancesbeyond my control have made Itimpossible for me
to carry outmy promise, and Itender my resign*-
tion, to take effect at as early a day as willbe con-
Tenient to you.

Inallother respects except removing to Berkeley.
1believe 1 have performed the trust you laid upon
me « iui fidelity. The work Ms been congeutal to me
and Ihave given Itall my time and thought, to the
entire exclusion of my private affairs, which have

been entrusted to the sole management of other
persons. Ihope and believe that the University has
prospered uudrrmyadministration, and now thoughmy official connection withitIndissolved. it will
always have my warmest wishes for its continual
welfare. Iremain, gentlemen, with great respect,yours very truly, Horace David.

LIKITENAXTHARRISON'S SUCCESSOR.
The comnrltlee on selecting a successor to

First J-ieulenaut George F. E. H.irrlson. Second
£rt!'lery. U. 8. A.,rrofessor of MilitaryScience
at tin- UnlverMty, ptesented a report that
caused much discussion. The report contained
a reqr.e»t to the BeetCtdlT of War aakiug tor tlie
reteuilou of Lieuieuant Harrison. Itwas finally
\u25a0tnckeu out on vote, when it was shown liist
such a requeu could uot be granted under tbe
regulations of the service.

The names ol First Lleuleiiaiit Benjamin H.Randolph, Thlid Arlllleiy,U.8, A., and Second
Lieutenant frank I~ Wiun, First Infsntry Kegl-
meut. V,It,A., were presented as successors lo
l.ifutenant Mariftsoo. There wa« quite a rlrahy
betweeu the friends of both. The nominees are
West I'olnt graduates, K;tndo)ub in 1870 and
V> viiiin1880. aud Inlvcommendatlons and zea-
eral nme-s for tue position, except in age,
seemed fullyequal.

Kandoluh's filends thought his age, 40 years,
qualified him belter than did Wiun's, who hasonly turned 20. Itwas r.-;a:iy decided by a ioll-
call voie and Katulolpli was Declared tlie choice
of tlie majorliv by a vote of 910 8. Arequest
for his being detailed to the position willbs
sent lo Hie Srcieuiy ot War.

On moiiou Kt-Kt-iftCrocker w.is placed on llie
Lick Übseivatory Commltiee. A vole of tliaukswas hlso passed him for his generosity In de-
frayiug thr exi"-nses of the leceut trip to South
Allid, by a coipsof observers from the Lick
Observatory, lo take noles of the receui eclipse
of the Him.

SELECTING STANDING COMMITTEES.
A committee wan appointed to select Hie stand-

in;commutes (or 1890-91 and present lliem at
Hie next meeting.

Kegent Marye presented a resolution strongly
indorsing Lieutenant Harrbon'a performance of
Ins duties as Jt'iolessor ol Military Sciences. .
Adopted.

President Davis presented some routine re-
ports ot work at the university, which were re-
(cired to the several committees; also a request
from toe Mudenls that $1600 be set aside for a
ni:,iiiuit-w,iy itrouud the iiuiatiuin gallery,
which whs referred to llieUrouuUsand Buildings
Committee.

On motlou $80 was appropriated toward defray
ing ilia •xueuses of celebrating the graduating
class exercises this year.

Areport from t'rolessor of Chemistry Rising,
as to what Mipiiiciwere needed In bis depart-
ment, was read.

The Secretary's and Treasurer's reports, the
hitler allowing a credit balance of $184..'80,
were presented aud referred to the Kinuuce Com-
luittei1. •

The It-cents then went into executive session.
Another meellne willbe held inabout two weeks.

The Board nt Uegents acting on the advice o(
the committee appoiuted to investigate the
charge 11 drunkenness and otherwise improper
conduct of Assistant r'lolossor of Mathematics
Claike dismissed that gentleman during their
executive session yesterday afternoon. Clarke
recently went up to Stockton to examine tbe
school there, and could not refrain from having• good lime and neglected his official dimes.The matter came before the iiegeuls and a com-
mittee was appointed to Investigate, and they not
only found (he charge true but many more ocar-
log upon the same subject, and they decided to
dismiss him.

-

Horace Davis,

A LKL'II'KKON LINCOLN.
ItIs GIYOD in Aid of tha Fresbjtsrlan

City Minion*.
Rev. Dr.Easton delivered a lecture last

evening at Calvary Presbyterian Church, at
Genry and Powell stroets, for the object of
assisting the missionary work of the church
in this city. Hi* discount) was ou Abra-
ham Lincoln, and was heard withpleasure
by a large audience. Miss Ballard »ang
"The Star-spangled Banuer" before thellec-
ture begau. and received applause for her
spirited efforts.

The lecturer happily introduced his sub-ject by referring to history and its malting.
He said that history is written by nations,
not by the calendar, but by the epochs
marked by the udveut of heroes. He anal-
yzed the greatueis of the man very elo-
quently, the justice of his administration
•nd the morality of liis principles, aud
changing to his striking characteristics con-
tinued in a strain of eulogy which aroused
the patriotism of the audience to enthu-
siasm.

A minute and lucid description of Lin-
coln's striking personality followed, and.
then of his accomplishments, character,
education, nit, eloquence, humor and his
place in liiHlory. In tlie opinion of Ameri-
cans i.mi-, in gave to the entire world anew
idea of greatness. The latter Dart of the
lecture was devoted to Lincoln's military
career, which, although so well known,
proved quite interesting Irum the attractive
way in which his deeds were recorded.

fjubmittrd no a Nouanlt.
\u25a0/; Tlie trial ol the action by Adalr Welcker.an attorney, egaiitt W. R. Hearst

'
of the

Examiner torecover ilOC^OOCd&aages foran

alleged libel was begun before a jury amiJudge Hunt yesterday. After the jury badbeen Becured and the plaintiff's testimony
given, a motion was made for a nonsuit;
which, after arguments, the Judge took ud.
der advisement until to-day.

TAGS BROUGHT THEM.
Three Little Germans Come Hera

With Labels.
About 1o'clock yesterday morning three unitchildren, clad in the quaint costume of th«

Rblnefalls withplacards on tlielr breast', walked
Into Norman's saloon on liusli street, near
Kearny. They appeared quite at borne among
the strangers, and their ruddy young faces
beamed with curious self-satisfied smile* as they
gazed around them at the sparkle of the place)
and lieai'l the familiar, friendly German tonzua
under circumstance* very agreeable to theirears. They heard toasts and good nights Inliraonly language with which they were acquainted.

All eyes were directed toward the sirauxasight, In such a place and at such an hour -
three young immigrants, the eldest not over 13years of age. arriving after the long journey
from Alsace by me Rhine. .Norn; of them could
speak a word of »\u25a0.:*. i:«h, aud to add to theirhelplessness, knew tunning or the world outside
their quiet hamlet In Ithlnefalls. Yet they bail
traveled over the thousands of miles, meeting allmanner of strauue men, and minding In bewild-
ering crowds in the men cities. And they
looked happy and contented that their travelluawas at an cud.

The eldest lad asked for his father. LoniiAllfiot, who Is employed In Norman's place ai a
porter. The father took them to the WilliamTell House, where they went to sleep shortly
after 2 o'clock.

He wished to have them wltb him here, so La
bring them safely had cards primed and fixed to
their clothing, requesting conductors, the teacaptain, hackmeu or any person who wouldkindlydo so, to direct them on their way tos.iuFrancisco. They were well treated ou all sides,
as people very willinglyhelped them along, andthe trainmen saw that they were fairlydealtwith, 1heir father has been in this city for soma
yean, and by his frugality saved enough money
to pay tuetr passage here.

END OF A FAUUE.
Norm O'Neil Apologize* in the Folie*

Court.
There was a select gathering of base-ball play-

ers and enthusiasts of "the name "inihe dingy
-

chamber of Judge Buckley's court at 1:30)
o'clock tins afternoon, when the disturbance of
tbe peace charge against Norrls U'Neil, captain
of the Oakland:, came up for bearing.

\u25a0 Clay Chipmau, President of the City Board of
Education and the assaulted umpire, was on .
deck, looking fresh and rosy and wearing an
immaculate lawn tie, from which a solitaire,
blazed defiantly. V. T. Jones, lii-i attorney,
clean shaven and dressed Inhis best, bad an ad-joining seat, while further along toe bar sac
U'N'eli and tils counsel, Hiram Johnsou. At
occasional moments, when he was not givingan
additional twist to his already well curled mus-
tache, the youug lawyer bowed his bead to catclt
\u25a0omc word from his dapper client.

Judge Buckl-y stood near the corridor exit
with City Attorney Hart, and everywhere a per-
vading air ol stillness was observable.

But the reposeful scene wasof slim life. FirstAttorney Johnson took ins fingers away from
his mustache and walked nervously out to Urn
corridor. Then Mr. Jones smiled sagaciously,
and followed. Some one came after Cantata
O'Neil. and liieu the crowd

"
caught ou." The

thine had all been fixed.
Judge Buckley ascended the bench and the

litigant*and their lawyers resumed their chairs.
Mr. Johnson arose and said that Cautaln

O'Neil desired to address the Court. The da-
fendant then pot up.

"Your Honor," s.ild he, "1know mat lover-
stepped the rules of coaching at last Sunday's
game. If thereby 1Injured anybody lam sorry
for it, ami with to offer this aoology."

Attorney Jones asked on behalf of tbe prose-
cution that the case be dismissed. \u25a0 His client,
Mr. Chinman, wished it understood that Hid j
prosecution was not brought through any per-
sonal feeling toward Mr.O'Neil or bis fellow-

'
playeis from Oakland, but simply in me Interest
of preserving proper decorum on the diamond.

"
Everybody thought that this was the end of

the matter, but Mr.Johnson was up again. Us -
said he hoped the process of the com would
never be used again for the purpose of precipi-
tating a farce. lie was simply speaking foe
himself.

Mr. Johnson did not go to the trouble of ex-
plaining what he was endeavoring to get at, but
left the inference that he thought the Police
Court was being used for purposes .oilier than
the publicgood. • **xuxa.2Oi

City Attorney Uart wished Ituuder-tood, so
far as he was concerned, Hint the complaint m
the case bad been issued by him In the best of
faith aud upon a statement of facts constituting;
a cause for action. liewould be expec ed to ace
itmllaily when called upon to do so by any
reputable citizen.

"Youknow Idon't mean that," Interjected Mr.Johnson, who, however, did not elucidate what
be did mean.

-Mr. Jones was sorry Mr.Johnson had l..,ida
the mysterious remark. The speaker had not
thought such a thing was to occur when the
mutual uudei standing was made. Mr.Ctilptnau
certainly was not a party to a farce" and the
attorney knew that be was not oue. The actcomplained of was committed In the I.eat of pas-
sion and tbe case was one warranting a dis-
missal.

Judge Buckley, without noticing Mr.Johnson's \u25a0

Insinuation, discharged the defendant, stating
that he was pleated the parties had agreed to sodispose ot the ditto tences.— Sacramento Bee,
May 13lh. ;

Special Credit Sale.
The special credit sale of city property

yesterday by Easton, Eidridge & Co. real-
ized a total of £62,315, and all offerings
found purchasers. The residence prop-
erty at Oil Pine street, with a two-story
brick house, brought rA: the downtown
business lot, 20x70, at 211 StevßfiSpu street,
with two tenement*. $7900; the re"sid?nco
at 96 South Park, 84300; th« French flats at

—
1115 Broadway, £2200; a lot, 22:0x68, on
Mason street, south of Chestnut, $1750, and
another on McConnick, south ol Pacific,
21:Gx5S:G, S830; besides twenty-one Mission
residence lots, seven of 25x90 on Guerrero,
south of Nineteenth, from $4000 to $2500,
according to location ;three on Nineteenth,
24:2x93, «3000, $2350 and 52300, and eleven
others in the same block, 25x73, for 31100
to £930, according to location.

A •\u25a0 Still" Alarm.

About 12 o'clock last night a fire was dis-
covered in the rear of the frame dwelling,
16 Marten street, opposite the Ahlbora
House, and the flames communicated to tba
saloon at :uo Grant avenue. Thr. fire inads
quite a big blaze lor a short time, but it
was <iuickly extinguished by the members
of Encine 2, who were summoned by a
"still"alarm. Tl;e origin of the tire is un-
known; daiuiige, $300.

Pestered by lloodlunu.

Considerable complaint Is being made by
citizens.in the neighborhood of Lombard
and Leaven worth streets against a Kane of
young hoodlums which inlests the locality,
stealing bread, milk-cans ami papers from
the doorsteps. Windows hare been broken
and henroosts robbed, and in one case a
barn was broken into and ransacked.

%?B

In the Spring
Nearly everybody needs a good medlelue. The Im-
purities which have accumulated In the blood dur.
ngthe cold months must be expelled, or when the
mild days come, and tbe effect of bracing air li
lost, the body Is liable to be overcome by debility
or some serious disease. The remarkable success
of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and tbe universal praise it

bas received, make itworthyyour confidence. Ithi
tbe "Meal Spring Medicine." TryIt this season.

That Tired Feeling.
"Hood's Sarsaparllla has done me much good, for

whichIcannot be too thankful. Before using, 1
was Ina somewhat debilitated state Inthe summer;
but. after using, the deullltyleft me and has not
returned since. Ivery highly recommend Hood's
Sarsaparllla to the usa of every oue who suffer*
from debility."—(l"rof.) V.L.Kkio,School for the
Deaf, Omaha, Neb. - . \u25a0

"Last spring Iwas completely fagged out. My
strength left me and Ifelt sick and miserable all tha
time. Hood's Sarsaparllla cured me. There Isnoth-
Ing like It."—lt. C. lit.i,r,i.i,Editor Enterprise.
Belleville, Mich.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Boldby all druggists, fl;six for (5. Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD &CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mas*.

100 Doses One Dollar-
*\u25a0 - ' - mr!seod

KOHLER & CHASE,
TEMroKAKV

flIEm:ov.a. ili
TO—

1041 MARKET STREET,
In the Sterling Furniture Co.'s Building. ,

'Pianos and Organs at Reduced Rates.-* '
\u25a0 my!38;Ip '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* ':

__^

Mk\u25a0\u25a0 m BSHESS *HEAD NOISES CURED '7.BitA &\u25a0*\u25a0«*\u25a0• invisible TU«BUI EAX
BaJC B CUSHIONS. Whijjwrs ln»r.i. Cola-hSirff^Ulllrt«.Ulll.-«U>.lWLS.Wl,'."«2JjfiIHll.kUlr'lnT,JUwI«rk. WriUbr \u2666.' jir«?liFait

f«U IfSuWnaWj

When on the HighSeas,

Oa the rail, on a steamboat, aboarda flsulnff-sinacK
oryacntlns on the coast, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters willbe round a reliable means or averting and
relieving ailinoutsto which travelers, mariners and
emigrants are peculiarly subject. Sea captains, ship
doctors, voyagers or sojour.»ers In the topics, and
all about to encounter unacclimated, an unaccus-
tomed or flaageroui climate, should not neglect to
avail tuemselvcs or this safeguard ot weli-ascer-
talued and long-tried merit. Constipation, bilious-
ness, malarial rover, Indigestion, rheumatism and
alfectlous or the bladder aud kidueys ar» among tne
fcllnieuts which iteradicates, and Itmay lieresorted
to not only withconfidence InItsremedial efficacy,
but also InIts perfect freedom from every objec-
tionable Ingredient, since It Is derive! from the
purest ane most salutary sources. Itcounteracts
me effects ol uuwliolesguia rood aud water. 20


